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Serendip Spa
"A Piece of Tranquility"
Serendip Spa is an upscale elegant spa and wellness center. They offer a
wide range of treatments from around the world, including aromatherapy,
acupressure, tuina treatments, and couple massage. Their professional
therapists will design personalized treatments just for you. Serendip Spa
also offers yoga classes.
by Tara Angkor Hotel

+32 2 503 5504

serendipspa.com/serendip
/

info@serendipspa.com

Place Stéphanie 18, Brüssel

Parc d'Egmont
"Peaceful Park With Artistic Sculptures"

by Zinneke

Facing the Egmont Palace, on Rue aux Laines, Egmont Park is home to
several sculptures. Of all the statues within, the statues of Peter Pan and
that of Price Charles-Joseph de Ligne are much adored. A slice of peace
and quiet amid the bustle of the city, the park makes for a nice walk or a
short picnic, no matter how old or young you are. Parc d'Egmont also
incorporates interesting attractions that seem like they're right out of a
fairy tale like an old Gothic well and an Orangerie, to name a few.

+32 2 279 2211 (Tourist Information)

Rue aux Laines, Brüssel

La Porte Noire
"Belgian Beer & Blues Music"

by Lindsey Gira

La Porte Noire exudes a charm reminiscent of ancient European pubs.
Serving the best of Belgian beer, whiskey and rum, this place is a hot live
music venue in the city. Thronged by sophisticated clientele and relished
by international music performers, La Porte Noire has gone from strength
to strength over the years. Lovers of blues music can head here and be
pleased. Along with great music and wonderful ambiance, the pub offers
delicious refreshments as well. For a quiet musical evening and an
amazing cocktails selection, La Porte Noire is the place to go!

+32 2 511 7837

www.laportenoire.be/

rue des Alexiens 67, Cellebroersstraat
67, Brüssel

Royal Greenhouses of Laeken
"Royal Greenhouses of Belgian Monarchy"

by Anna & Michal

Built for King Leopold in 1873, these sparkling glass and steel domes
border the Royal Palace of Laeken. Greenhouses were an innovative
construction of the time and these are particularly extraordinary because
of their Art Nouveau style. These greenhouses have an enormous range of
rare flowers and plants. While the attraction's exterior can be visited yearround, visitors can only enter the greenhouses' interior and view the
plants for a short period in spring.

+32 2 513 8940 (Tourist Information)

www.monarchie.be/palace-andheritage/greenhouses-laeken

avenue du Parc Royal 61, Domaine
Royal de Laeken, Brüssel
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